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Introduction
Kombucha is a traditional fermented beverage which 

originated in northeast China (Manchuria) in 220 BC and 
then was spread to Russia, Germany and the rest of the 
world (1). Kombucha is sometimes reff ered to as tea fun-
gus, mother, or mushroom, although the actual ferment-
ing organisms are a symbiotic consortium of bacteria and 
yeasts, known as SCOBY (2). This consortium includes 

acetic acid bacteria (Acetobacter aceti, Acetobacter pasteuria-
nus and Gluconobacter oxydans) and yeasts (Saccharomyces 
spp., Torulopsis spp., Pichia spp., Bre
 anomyces spp., Zygo-
saccharomyces kombuchaensis, etc.) (3–5). Sucrose as a car-
bon source in the cultivation medium is hydrolyzed by 
the enzyme invertase from yeasts in the SCOBY. The 
yeasts ferment glucose and fructose to ethanol, which is 
then oxidized by acetic acid bacteria to acetic acid. This is 
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Summary

Kombucha is a fermented tea beverage which is traditionally prepared by fermenting 
sweetened black or green tea (Camellia sinensis L.) with symbiotic consortium of bacteria 
and yeasts (SCOBY). In this study, lemon balm (Melissa offi  cinalis L.) was used as the only 
nitrogen source for kombucha fermentation. During the seven-day fermentation process, 
pH value, titratable acidity (TA), total phenolic content, phenolic compounds, and antioxi-
dant activity against hydroxyl (˙OH) and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazil (DPPH) radicals 
were measured to detect the connection between the fermentation time and antioxidant 
and antibacterial activities of lemon balm kombucha. Antibacterial activity of fi nished bev-
erages with optimum acidity (TA=4–4.5 g/L), the value which is confi rmed by long-time 
kombucha consumers, and enhanced acidity (TA=8.12 g/L) was tested against eleven wild 
bacterial strains. The results showed that lemon balm could be successfully used as an al-
ternative to C. sinensis L. for kombucha fermentation. Total phenolic content and antioxi-
dant activity against DPPH radicals of lemon balm fermentation broth were higher than 
those of traditional kombucha. Rosmarinic acid is the main phenolic compound of the lem-
on balm-based kombucha that probably provides biological activity of the beverage. Judg-
ing from the EC50 values, kombucha beverages exhibited higher antioxidant activities com-
pared with C. sinensis L. and M. offi  cinalis L. infusions, which can probably be ascribed to 
SCOBY metabolites. Lemon balm kombucha with both optimum and enhanced acidity 
showed antibacterial activity, which can be primarily ascribed to acetic acid, but also to 
some other tea components and SCOBY metabolites.
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the main metabolic path of kombucha fermentation, and 
acetic acid, ethanol and gluconic acid are the main SCOBY 
products (1,6). Other components present in kombucha 
beverage are sugars, ethyl gluconate, oxalic, saccharic, lac-
tic, keto-gluconic and amino acids, water-soluble vita-
mins, tea components (catehins, theafl avins, fl avonols, etc.) 
and hydrolytic enzymes (invertase, amylase, etc.) (7–9).

Strong and increasing interest in the consumption of 
the product derives from its purported therapeutic bene-
fi ts, which range from mass loss to curing cancer and 
AIDS (3,10). These eff ects have not been validated scien-
tifi cally, but they could be a� ributed to the presence of 
gluconic, glucuronic and amino acids, vitamins, and mi-
cronutrients produced during fermentation (11).

Sweetened black or green tea (Camellia sinensis L.) is 
the traditional and almost only recommended medium 
for preparing kombucha because of high levels of nitro-
gen sources (like purine derivatives, caff eine and theophy-
lline) which are necessary for growth and reproduction of 
SCOBY cells (12,13). Although it has been noticed that 
some herbal teas cannot be used as alternative nitrogen 
sources due to the lack of purine derivatives (12), sweet-
ened echinacea (Echinacea purpurea L.) and winter savory 
(Satureja montana L.) have been demonstrated as suitable 
tea alternatives, yielding a fermentation product in a 
shorter time and comparable to the traditional beverage 
with regard to the basic chemical and microbiological 
characteristics (14). Also, lemon balm (Melissa offi  cinalis L.) 
can be successfully used as nitrogen source for kombucha 
fermentation (15). This aromatic herb is cultivated through-
out the world because of its application in several fi elds. 
In medicine it is used for the treatment of headaches, gas-
trointestinal disorders, nervousness, anemia, bronchitis, 
high blood pressure, rheumatism, and enhancing memo-
ry. In food industry, it is used to add fl avour to diff erent 
food and beverage products, and it is also popular in the 
perfume and cosmetic industry (16–19). Antioxidant and 
antimicrobial poten tials of fresh and dry Melissa offi  cinalis 
L. leaves, extracts and essential oil have been demonstrat-
ed in pre vious studies (20–22). Therefore, the use of lemon 
balm for kombucha fermentation can yield a beverage 
with improved functional characteristics compared to the 
traditional kombucha prepared from black tea. The fi rst 
results show that the lemon balm kombucha has signifi -
cant antioxidant and antimicrobial activities (23,24). Hence, 
the aim of this study is to investigate the connection be-
tween the fermentation time and antioxidant (against hy-
droxyl and DPPH radicals) and antibacterial (against wild 
bacterial strains) activities of lemon balm kombucha. 
Changes in the pH, titratable acidity, total phenols, and 
phenolic compounds as possible active components of the 
beverage during a 7-day fermentation of the sweetened 
lemon balm tea were determined.

Materials and Methods

Plant material
Aerial parts of the cultivated fl owering plant Melissa 

offi  cinalis L. were collected in July 2009 in the Province of 
Vojvodina, Republic of Serbia. Voucher specimens (num-

ber 2184) were confi rmed and deposited at the Herbarium 
of the Department of Biology and Ecology, Faculty of Sci-
ences, University of Novi Sad, Novi Sad, Serbia.

SCOBY
Fermentation was performed using the local house-

hold culture, for which previous investigations showed 
that it contained at least fi ve yeast strains (Saccharomycodes 
ludwigii, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Saccharomyces bisporus, 
Torulopsis sp. and Zygosaccharomyces sp.) and two bacterial 
strains of the Acetobacter genus (25).

Fermentation conditions
All experiments were performed on sweetened infu-

sions made by dissolving 70 g of sucrose in 1 L of tap wa-
ter. To the boiled water, 5 g/L of lemon balm or black tea 
(Fructus, Bačka Palanka, Serbia) were added and removed 
by fi ltration a� er 15 min. A� er cooling to room tempera-
ture, the sweetened infusions were inoculated with 100 
mL/L of fermentation broth containing the SCOBY. Small 
bioreactors (volume 0.72 L, diameter 80 mm) were fi lled in 
with 0.33 L of inoculated liquid phase. The bioreactors 
were covered with cheesecloth, and the fermentation at 
(28±1) °C was monitored for seven days. Fermentation 
broth and kombucha beverage obtained from traditional 
medium (sweetened black tea) under the same fermenta-
tion conditions served as the control.

Sampling
Sampling of lemon balm and black tea fermentation 

broths was performed under aseptic conditions at the be-
ginning of fermentation (sweetened tea and inoculated 
medium), and then a� er 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 days of the pro-
cess. Samples for the determination of total phenols, 
HPLC analyses, antioxidant and antimicrobial tests were 
fi ltered through a sterile microfi lter (0.22 µm) to remove 
the cells.

Determination of pH and titratable acidity
The pH values were measured using an electronic pH 

meter (HI 9321, HANNA Instruments) calibrated at 
pH=4.0 and 7.0. A� er removing CO2 from the fermenta-
tion broth, a 20-mL aliquot was taken and titrated with 0.1 
mol/L of NaOH. The titratable acidity (TA) was expressed 
in grams of acetic acid per litre of the sample (26).

Determination of total phenolic concentration
Total phenolic concentration was determined spectro-

photometrically according to Folin-Ciocalteu colorimetric 
method (27) and expressed as µg per mL of gallic acid 
equivalents (GAE).

High-performance liquid chromatography of the 
polyphenolic compounds

Samples were injected into a Waters high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system consisting 
of 1525 binary pumps, a thermostat and 717+ autosampler 
connected to a Waters 2996 diode array detector (Waters, 
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Milford, CT, USA). The separation of phenolics was per-
formed on a Symmetry C-18 RP column (125 mm×4 mm) 
with 5-µm particle size (Waters) and an appropriate guard 
column. Two mobile phases, A phosphoric acid 0.1 % and 
B acetonitrile (J. T. Baker, Deventer, the Netherlands), 
were used at a fl ow rate of 1 mL/min with the following 
gradient profi le: 20 min from 10–22 % B, 20 min with a 
linear rise to 40 % B, 5 min reverse to 10 % B, and addi-
tional 5 min of equilibration time. Peaks of the detected 
compounds were located and identifi ed on the HPLC-UV 
chromatograms through comparison of separated stan-
dards with authentic samples by combining their reten-
tion times and UV spectra obtained by diode array detec-
tor (DAD). Volumes of injected samples were adjusted to 
fi t within the linear calibration range determined by injec-
tion of selected commercial standards. The calibration 
curves were made by injection of diff erent volumes from 
the stock solutions over the range of concentrations ob-
served for each of the compounds, using linear regression 
for the relationship of the sum of peak areas vs. concentra-
tion, under the same conditions as for the sample analysis. 
Each component was analyzed quantitatively by the ex-
ternal standard method using pure compounds (gallic, 
pro tocatechuic, chlorogenic, caff eic, syringic, ferulic, si nap-
ic, gentisic, isoferulic, rosmarinic and p-coumaric acids, 
vanillin, epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, catechin, resve-
ratrol, kaempferol, myricetin, apigenin, luteolin, querce-
tin and rutin) as references for concentration, retention 
time and characteristic UV spectra. DAD response was 
linear in the whole concentration range for all standard 
compounds. Data acquisition and spectral evaluation for 
peak confi rmation were carried out successfully using 
Empower v. 2 so� ware (Waters, Milford, MA, USA).

Determination of antioxidant activity of lemon balm 
kombucha

DPPH scavenging activity was evaluated according 
to Čanadanović-Brunet et al. (28). Blank probe was ob-
tained by mixing 0.2 mL of water and 0.4 mL of 0.4 mM 
methanol solution of DPPH˙. The eff ect of fermentation 
broth or tea on DPPH˙ was studied in the volume ratio of 
50–333.3 mL/L while keeping the volume ratio of water 
constant (330 mL/L). A� er that, the mixture was stirred for 
2 min and transferred to an ER-16FT fl at cell (Bruker, Rhe-
inste� en, Germany). The electron spin resonance (ESR) 
spectra were recorded on an ESR spectrometer (model 
300E, Bruker) under the following conditions: fi eld modu-
lation 100 kHz, modulation amplitude 0.256 G, time con-
stant 40.96 ms, conversion time 335.544 ms, centre fi eld 
3440.00 G, sweep width 100.00 G, x-band frequency 9.45 
GHz, power 7.96 mW and temperature 23 °C. The scav-
enging activity of fermentation broth and tea against 
DPPH˙ radical was defi ned as:

 DPPH˙ scavenging activity=(h0 – hx)/h0·100 /1/

where h0 and hx are the heights of the second peak in the 
ESR spectrum of DPPH radicals of the blank and the 
probe, respectively.

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity was evaluated 
as reported by Čanadanović-Brunet et al. (28). Hydroxyl 

radicals were obtained by the Fenton reaction and detect-
ed by spin trapping in a system consisting of (in mL): H2O2 
0.2 (2 mM), FeCl2 0.2 (0.3 mM), water 0.2 and 5,5-dimethyl- 
-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) 0.2 (112 mM) as spin trap 
(control sample). The infl uence of fermentation broth and 
tea on the amount of hydroxyl radicals trapped by DMPO 
was studied by adding them to the reaction system in the 
volume ratio of 10–333.3 mL/L. The ESR spectra were re-
corded 2.5 min a� er mixing on the above ESR spectrome-
ter, with the following se� ings: modulation amplitude 
0.512 G, receiver gain 104, time constant 81.92 ms, conver-
sion time 163.84 ms, centre fi eld 3440.00 G, sweep width 
100.00 G, x-band frequency 9.64 GHz, power 20 mW and 
temperature 23 °C. The hydroxyl radical scavenging activ-
ity of the fermentation broth and tea was defi ned as:

 ˙OH scavenging activity=(h0–hx)/h0·100 /2/

where h0 and hx are the hights of the second peak in the 
ESR spectrum of DMPO/˙OH spin adduct of the samples 
without and with fermentation broth or tea, respectively.

Antioxidant activities of lemon balm and traditional 
fermentation broths against both, DPPH and OH, radicals 
are expressed as EC50 values. The EC50 value is defi ned as 
the concentration of the extract (in this study it represents 
the volume (µL) of kombucha beverages or tea infusions 
per mL of reaction mixture) required for 50 % scavenging 
of DPPH or hydroxyl radicals under experimental condi-
tions employed (29).

Determination of antibacterial activity of lemon balm 
kombucha

Samples for the determination of the antibacterial ac-
tivity were: lemon balm kombucha beverages with diff er-
ent acidity (TA=4.44 and 8.12 g/L), acetic acid solutions of 
the same concentration as fermented lemon balm tea (4.44 
and 8.12 g/L), decoction of unfermented lemon balm tea (5 
g/L), neutralized kombucha beverages (prepared by neu-
tralizing lemon balm-based kombucha beverages with 0.1 
mol/L of NaOH) and heat-denaturated kombucha bever-
ages (both beverages treated at 100 °C for 5 min).

Test bacterial strains
Test microorganisms were wild strains of bacteria 

isolated from foodstuff s and water, identifi ed by Vitek® 2 
Compact System (bioMérieux, Marcy-l’Etoile, France): Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa, Proteus sp., Escherichia coli, Citrobacter 
freundii, Enterobacter cloacae, Salmonella sp. (Gram-negative 
bacteria), Staphylococcus saprophyticus, Staphylococcus equo-
rum, Bacillus sp., Listeria monocytogenes and Listeria inno-
cua (Gram-positive bacteria).

Antibacterial test
Antibacterial activity was determined by the agar well 

diff usion method (30). The strains were grown on Muel-
ler-Hinton slants for 24 h at 37 °C and checked for purity. 
A� er incubation, the cells were washed from the surface 
of the agar and suspended in sterile physiological solu-
tion. The number of cells in 1 mL of the suspension used 
for inoculation, estimated by McFarland nephelometer, 
was 107 CFU/mL. A volume of 2 mL of the suspension was 
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homogenized with 18 mL of melted (45 °C) Mueller-Hin-
ton agar and poured into Petri dishes. Wells of 9 mm in 
diameter were made in the agar plates with a sterile metal 
tube by means of a vacuum pump. Samples (100 µL) were 
then transferred into the wells inoculated with test micro-
organisms. Plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h and the 
diameter of the halo zone in each plate (in mm) was mea-
sured.

Statistical analysis
Two independent series of kombucha fermentation 

were performed under the same conditions, each mea-
surement was repeated three times and the results were 
expressed as mean values±standard deviations (S.D.). Sta-
tistical analysis was done using Origin v. 7.0 SRO so� ware 
package (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, 
USA) and Microso�  Offi  ce Excel 2003 so� ware (Microso�  
Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). The signifi cance of 
diff erences was calculated by one-way ANOVA test and 
then by least signifi cant diff erence (LSD) test (p<0.05), un-
less noted otherwise.

Results

pH values and titratable acidity
The changes in the basic chemical parameters of lem-

on balm and traditional kombucha during fermentation 
are presented in Fig. 1.

The pH values of the sweetened lemon balm infusion 
and black tea were 7.05 and 6.94 respectively, which 
dropped a� er inoculation to 4.70 and 4.60. In the fi rst two 
days of cultivation, the pH decreased rapidly by about 
one unit, and a� er that the total decrease to the end of the 
process was only 0.6 units. On the other hand, the TA in-
creased during all cultivation period, and an optimum of 
4–4.5 g/L was obtained between the third and fourth day 
of cultivation for both beverages. At the end of the pro-
cess, lemon balm kombucha contained 8.12 g/L of acids, 
which is by only 0.2 g/L higher than in traditional bever-
age.

Total phenols and phenolic compounds
During fermentation, samples were taken for the de-

termination of total phenols and phenolic compounds 
(Tables 1 and 2).

A� er the inoculation with fermentation broth from 
the previous process, the total phenolic content in both 
sweetened lemon balm and black tea media increased by 
approx. 40–120 µg/mL. Further changes in the total phe-
nols with fermentation time were progressive. Namely, in 
the case of the lemon balm fermentation broth, a signifi -
cant increase in total phenolic compounds was observed 
in the fi rst 24 h and then a� er the fi � h day of fermentation, 
whereas in the traditional procedure, the increasing trend 
was less signifi cant. The total phenols in lemon balm fer-
mentation broth were higher by about 200 µg of GAE per 
mL than in the traditional beverage during the whole fer-
mentation process.

The main phenolic compound in lemon balm kombu-
cha is rosmarinic acid, whose content at the end of the fer-
mentation was 18.8 µg/mL. The content of rosmarinic acid 
was approximately the same during the cultivation time. 
Catechin and gallic acid are the main phenolic compounds 
in traditional beverage, whose contents on the seventh 
day of fermentation were 90.7 and 33.3 µg/mL, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Changes in the pH (�, ●) values and titratable acidity 
(TA) (□, �) during fermentation in lemon balm and traditional 
kombucha, respectively

Table 1. Contents of total phenols and phenolic compounds in lemon balm kombucha

t(fermentation)
day

γ(total
phenols)

µg of GAE
per mL

γ(phenolic compound)/(µg/mL)

Rosmarinic
acid

Caff eic
acid Quercetin Chlorogenic 

acid
Ferulic

acid ∑

0 (sweetened tea) 660.9±5.2 14.2±0.2 0.63±0.03 1.23±0.09 0.9±0.1 0.66±0.05 17.64
0 (inoculated medium) 708.6±9.2 20.3±0.6 1.04±0.08 1.12±0.08 0.62±0.06 4.3±0.2 27.33

1   771.3±8.34 21.7±0.4 0.91±0.07 1.4±0.1 0.59±0.02 4.6±0.2 26.16
2 746.9±8.6 18.9±0.8 0.75±0.05 0.90±0.08 0.71±0.01 3.3±0.2 24.55
3   786.4±10.5 18.8±0.6 0.87±0.09 0.61±0.06 0.78±0.05 2.1±0.2 23.11
4   770.1±12.0 17.1±0.4 0.9±0.1 0.7±0.1 0.73±0.02 3.4±0.1 22.90
5   780.6±12.9 16.6±0.4 1.05±0.11 0.63±0.05 0.75±0.04 0.7±0.1 19.69
7 850.3±5.2 18.8±0.5 1.2±0.2 1.0±0.1 0.79±0.03 3.1±0.2 24.78

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation
∑=sum of identifi ed phenolic compounds; GAE=gallic acid equivalents
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Antioxidant activity
Antioxidant activities of lemon balm and traditional 

kombucha during fermentation are presented in Table 3.
The ˙OH radical scavenging activity of lemon balm 

fermentation broth during the whole process was signifi -
cantly higher (p<0.05; EC50 values ranged from 41.0 to 47.5 
µL/mL) than that of tea infusion (EC50=231.9 µL/mL). This 
holds true for traditional beverage since no EC50 value 
could be found for the black tea infusion in the investi-
gated concentration range of the tested samples (EC50> 
300.5 µL/mL).

The EC50 values of lemon balm samples against DPPH 
radicals were lower than those of traditional samples, by 
25 to 63 µL/mL. On the other hand, tea infusions were 
more effi  cient against DPPH radicals than both beverages 
at the end of the process. However, on the fourth day, 
when an optimum acidity was obtained and the process 
could be terminated (Fig. 1), both beverages had higher 
antioxidant activity (and signifi cantly diff erent, p<0.05) 
than tea infusions.

Antibacterial activity
Antibacterial activity of lemon balm kombucha bev-

erages of diff erent titratable acidity (4.44 and 8.12 g/L) was 
tested against wild-type bacterial strains isolated from 
foodstuff s and water (Table 4).

Lemon balm kombucha beverages with diff erent acid-
ities, acetic acid solutions, and heat-denaturated kombu-
cha beverages showed antibacterial activities against all 
tested strains (Table 4). The clear zones appearing around 
the wells indicate the bactericidal activity against Gram- 
-negative bacterial strains. Kombucha samples and acetic 
acid solutions reduced the growth of some Gram-positive 
bacteria (Staphylococcus equorum, Staphylococcus saprophyti-
cus and Bacillus sp.). Clear inhibition zones of the remain-
ing Gram-positive bacteria that are members of the genus 
Listeria: Listeria innocua and highly pathogenic Listeria 
monocytogenes appeared around the wells. Acetic acid so-
lutions and kombucha beverages exhibited almost the 
same antibacterial activity against the tested strains. Ad-
ditionally, kombucha beverages with TA=8.12 g/L pro-
duced larger inhibition zones against all tested strains be-
cause of the higher concentration of acetic acid. The results 
given in Table 4 show that the neutralized kombucha bev-
erages expressed inhibitory activity against some Gram- 
-negative bacterial strains: Escherichia coli, Salmonella sp. 
and Citrobacter freundii (zones of reduced growth were 
around 25 mm).

Discussion

Changes in chemical parameters (pH values and TA) 
for lemon balm and traditional kombucha were similar 
during all processes, which indicates that lemon balm 
provided a suffi  cient quantity of nitrogen for SCOBY.

The incompatible changes in the pH and TA could be 
explained by the buff er capacity of the fermentation broth. 
Namely, during the fermentation, carbon dioxide is re-
leased, and the obtained water solution of CO2 dissociates 
and produces the amphiprotic hydrocarbonate anion 

Table 2. Contents of total phenols and phenolic compounds in black tea kombucha

t(fermentation)
day

γ(total
phenols)

µg of GAE
per mL

γ(phenolic compound)/(µg/mL)

Gallic
acid Catechin Epicatechin Rutin Coumaric

acid ∑

0 (sweetened tea) 347.1±3.8 0.0±0. 100.8±1.3 2.66±0.02 3.61±0.08 0.80±0.01 107.91

0 (inoculated medium)   468.6±11.5 36.5±2.6 101.1±1.6 0.13±0.03 4.89±0.07 0.57±0.09 143.23

1 530.3±9.6 35.7±0.7 110.3±5.6 0.08±0.01 7.6±0.5 0.56±0.14 154.22

2   545.7±10.2 28.5±2.3 101.6±2.8 0.89±0.07 7.9±0.5 0.56±0.09 139.43

3 557.3±8.3 24.8±2.0   95.3±5.3 0.11±0.01 5.8±0.3 0.53±0.05 126.52

4 532.2±3.1 29.2±2.2   90.8±3.1 0.62±0.02 7.6±0.5 0.58±0.04 128.86

5 538.0±8.5 29.9±1.6   86.0±1.6 0.44±0.03 2.59±0.04 0.55±0.07 119.47

7   574.6±10.2 33.3±0.8   90.7±2.2 0.59±0.05 7.02±0.05 0.58±0.06 132.25

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation
∑=sum of identifi ed phenolic compounds; GAE=gallic acid equivalents

Table 3. Antioxidant activities of lemon balm and traditional 
kombucha 

t(fermentation)0
day 0

EC50(OH)/(µL/mL) EC50(DPPH)/(µL/mL)

Lemon 
balm Traditionall Lemon 

balm Traditionall

0 (tea) 0 (231.9±5.5)d >300.5 (27.1±0.9)c,c (72.3±2.5)c,c

2 0   (41.0±1.2)b (40.4±2.6)d (25.6±0.7)b,c (73.6±3.1)c,d

3 0   (35.4±0.7)a (35.5±0.7)c (13.4±0.3)a,c (76.7±1.3)d,c

4 0   (47.7±0.6)c (30.1±2.3)b (25.2±0.4)b,c (60.2±2.5)a,c

5 0   (34.2±0.7)a (25.4±2.4)a (40.8±1.1)e,c (65.3±2.6)b,c

7 0   (47.5±0.9)c (41.6±1.1)d (30.2±0.6)d,c (91.2±4.2)e,c

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation
Diff erent le� ers in the same column indicate significantly 
diff erent values (p<0.05)
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(HCO3
–). This anion easily reacts with hydrogen ions from 

the organic acids present in the fermentation broth, pre-
venting further changes in the pH, thus contributing to 
the buff er character of the system (31). This trend towards 
changes of pH and titratable acidity is typical for kombu-
cha fermentation and it was also observed by some other 
authors who used similar cultivation conditions (1,2,32). 
Although an increase in the TA was observed during the 
whole fermentation process, some authors reported lim-
ited increase in the acetic acid concentration during a pro-
longed cultivation (60 days) (33). This can be explained by 
the fact that the high medium acidity and lower amounts 
of sugar inhibit the fermentation activity of yeasts and 
production of ethanol (and indirectly, of acetic acid too). 
In view of the above, TA was used as a critical parameter 
which determines the end of kombucha fermentation in-
stead of the pH. To obtain a pleasantly sour beverage, the 
fermentation should be terminated when the TA reaches 
the optimum value of 4–4.5 g/L, as confi rmed by long- 
-time consumers of kombucha beverage (14).

The time required to obtain kombucha beverages 
with optimum titratable acidity was less than four days 
(Fig. 1). This observation is not completely in agreement 
with the fi ndings of other studies. Some authors obtained 
the traditional beverage with optimum acidity a� er four 

days (31,32), others a� er six (1) or even eight days (2) of 
fermentation. The diff erences in the basic chemical pa-
rameters and process duration in diff erent studies may be 
expected because kombucha cultures originating from 
diff erent geographic locations have no standardized mi-
crobiological and chemical compositions (8).

Nonuniform changes in the phenol concentration 
during fermentation obtained in our study (Tables 1 and 
2) can be explained by biotransformation of phenolic com-
pounds, such as catechins (as well as other complex poly-
phenols) by the enzymes extracted from SCOBY (11). Ad-
ditionally, catechins are released from acid-sensitive cells 
during kombucha fermentation on black and green tea, 
which could be the reason for the increase in tea polyphe-
nolic content during fermentation. On the other hand, cat-
echins may polymerize to molecules of higher molecular 
mass, and thus lower the content of polyphenols (34).

The content of rosmarinic acid, which is dominant 
phenolic compound in lemon balm kombucha was similar 
(Table 1), which indicates that there is no degradation of 
this phenolic acid during cultivation. Rosmarinic acid is 
also recognized as a dominant acid in Melissa offi  cinalis L. 
extracts, while the other components are caff eic, gentistic, 
protocatechuic, p-hydroxybenzoic and coumaric acids, etc. 
(16,19,35).

Table 4. Antibacterial activity of lemon balm kombucha 

Strain

d(inhibition zone)/mm

Kombucha Acetic acid Heat-denaturated
kombucha

Neutralized 
kombucha

A B A B A B B

Escherichia coli
1 11.3±0.6 28±1 11.3±0.6 n.d. 11.3±0.6 29±1 25.7±0.6
2 13.3±0.6 34±1 16.3±0.6 n.d. 14.7±0.6 33±1 29.3±0.6

Salmonella sp.
1 11.7±0.6 30±1 12.3±0.6 n.d. 11.7±0.6 29.3±1.2 24.3±0.6
2 15±0 29.3±1.2 17.7±0.6 n.d. 15.7±0.6 31.7±0.6 26.3±0.6

Enterobacter cloacae
1 16±0 n.d. 12±0 n.d. 15.3±0.6 n.d. n.d.
2 18.7±0.6 n.d. 17.7±0.6 n.d. 18.3±0.6 n.d. n.d.

Citrobacter freundii
1 13.7±0.6 26.3±1.2 12.3±0.6 n.d. 13.7±0.6 26±0 23±0
2 17±0 23.7±0.6 18±0 n.d. 16±0 25±0 23±0

Proteus sp.
1 12.3±0.6 n.d. 10.3±0.6 n.d. 12±0 n.d. n.d.
2 18.7±0.6 n.d. 18.7±0.6 n.d. 17.7±0.6 n.d. n.d.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
1 11.7±0.6 n.d. 11.3±0.6 n.d. 11.3±0.6 n.d. n.d.
2 15.3±0.6 n.d. 16.7±0.6 n.d. 15.7±0.6 n.d. n.d.

Listeria monocytogenes
1 11±0 n.d. 11±0 n.d. 10±0 n.d. n.d.
2 17±0 n.d. 17±0 n.d. 14.3±0.6 n.d. n.d.

Listeria innocua
1 11±0 n.d. 10.7±0.6 n.d. 11.3±1.2 n.d. n.d.
2 17.7±0.6 n.d. 16.3±0.6 n.d. 17.3±0.6 n.d. n.d.

Staphylococcus equorum
1 n.d. 11±0 n.d. 11±0 n.d. 10.3±0.6 n.d.
2 n.d. 15.3±0.6 n.d. 15.3±0.6 n.d. 14.7±0.6 n.d.

Staphylococcus saprophyticus
1 n.d. 11.7±0.6 n.d. 10.3±0.6 n.d. 11.7±0.6 n.d.
2 n.d. 17.7±0.6 n.d. 17± 0 n.d. 16.7±0.6 n.d.

Bacillus sp.
1 n.d. 11.7±0.6 n.d. 11.4±0.6 n.d. 11.7±0.6 n.d.
2 n.d. 15.3±0.6 n.d. 15±1 n.d. 14.7±0.6 n.d.

Values are expressed as mean±standard deviations; A=clear zone, B=zone of reduced growth; 1=kombucha and control samples with 
optimum titratable acidity of 4.4 g/L, 2=kombucha and control samples with titratable acidity of 8.12 g/L; n.d.=not detected
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In traditional kombucha, the following phenolic com-
pounds were determined: gallic acid, catechin, epicatec-
hun, rutin and coumaric acid (Table 2). Previous study has 
shown that caff eine was the main compound in black tea 
infusion, followed by gallic, 5-galloylquinic and 4-p-cou-
maroylquinic acids, some fl avonols, etc. (36). Caff eine, epi-
gallocatechin gallate and epigallocatechin are mentioned 
as the main compounds in black tea methanolic extracts 
(37,38). Certain diff erences in tea composition are expect-
ed and infl uenced by a number of factors such as species, 
season, age of the leaves, climate, and horticultural condi-
tions (38). It has been found that the environment, espe-
cially climate, has a signifi cant eff ect on the biosynthesis 
of catechins and that the formation of chlorophyll during 
young leaf development takes part in the regulation of in-
dividual proportions of catechins in tea (39). Similarly, caf-
feine content in black teas is aff ected by the season, stage 
of plucking and degree of fermentation during tea manu-
facturing (38,40).

As it can be seen from Tables 1 and 2, the total pheno-
lic content determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu method is  
higher than the sums of the individual phenolic com-
pounds determined by HPLC. The diff erences can be ex-
plained by the fact that Folin–Ciocalteu method is not an 
absolute measurement of the amount of phenolics because 
some other substances such as organic acids, residual sug-
ars, amino acids, proteins, and other hydrophilic com-
pounds interfere with this assay. Besides, various phenolic 
compounds have diff erent responses in the Folin–Ciocal-
teu assay (27,41).

Phenolic compounds are called high-level antioxi-
dants because of their ability to scavenge free-radical and 
active oxygen species such as singlet oxygen, superoxide 
free radicals and hydroxyl radicals (42,43). Higher anti-
oxidant potential of kombucha beverages compared with 
non-fermented infusions can be explained by higher con-
tent of phenolic compounds in kombucha beverages ob-
tained by fermentation of sweetened black or lemon balm 
tea (Tables 1 and 2). It is generally believed that polyphe-
nols including catechins, theafl avins and thearubigins are 
mainly responsible for antioxidant activity of tea (44,45). It 
has been proposed that some tea fungus metabolites such 
as vitamins, organic acids, etc. also contribute to the anti-
oxidant activities of kombucha beverages (34). Addition-
ally, the scavenging ability is determined by the key extra-
cellular enzymes that are involved in the structural 
modifi cation of the medium components during kombu-
cha fermentation (34).

Antioxidant activity of lemon balm kombucha can be 
explained by the presence of rosmarinic acid (Table 1), 
which has strong capacity for scavenging free radicals 
(46). Rosmarinic acid showed an antioxidant activity three 
times higher than that of Trolox. Rosmarinic acid inhibits 
xanthine oxidase, and scavenges the surplus free radicals 
in the body. In addition, rosmarinic acid can reduce 
Mo(VI) to Mo(V), preventing the production of free radi-
cals caused by the metal (46). The activity of rosmarinic 
acid is due to the structure of its molecule, which contains 
two phenolic rings, both of which have hydroxyl groups 
at the ortho-positions. Also, there is a carbonyl group, an 
unsaturated double bond and a carboxylic acid between 

the two phenolic rings (46). However, the number of phe-
nolic OH groups is not always the only factor determining 
the antioxidant activity. The position of phenolic OH 
groups, the presence of other functional groups in the mo-
lecule, such as double bonds and their conjugation to OH 
and ketonic groups, as well as the polarity and hydropho-
bicity of the antioxidants also play important roles in the 
antioxidant activities (47).

Among other phenolic acids (chlorogenic, protocate-
chuic, caff eic, p-coumaric, ferulic, sinapic or umbellic acid), 
rosmarinic acid exhibited the highest O2̇

– scavenging (48). 
Also, rosmarinic acid is be� er antioxidant than synthetic 
antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) because it 
reacts more rapidly with DPPH radicals and reaches 
steady state four times faster (49).

Besides rosmarinic acid, quercetin, which is present 
in lemon balm fermentation broth (Table 1), also has anti-
oxidant potential because it inhibits the autooxidation of 
linoleic acid more effi  ciently than catechin, and exhibits 
higher ability to scavenge ABTS˙+ and DPPH radicals than 
catechin (42,50,51). The antioxidant activity of the fl avonol 
aglycones is also related to the number of hydroxyl groups 
(43), and besides the ortho-dihydroxy structure that is 
present in fl avonoids in the B ring, some other conditions 
such as the presence of 2,3-double bond and 4-oxo group 
in conjugation to 3-OH group (52,53), the absence of cate-
chin and the presence of quercetin are required for a high 
antioxidant activity. Also, rosmarinic acid had a higher an-
tioxidant activity than catechin and synthetic antioxidants 
(BHT and butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)) determined 
by TEAC (ability to scavenge ABTS˙+ radicals), FRAP as-
say (the ferric reducing antioxidant power) and higher 
HOCl scavenging power (43).

Additionally, it is known that the total antioxidant po-
tential of fruits, vegetables and tea and herbal infusions is 
more important than the level of any individual specifi c 
antioxidant constituent. Because of that, the antioxidant 
properties of a single compound within a group can vary 
remarkably, so that the same levels of phenolics do not 
necessarily correspond to the same antioxidant responses 
(54). Similarly, the additive and synergistic eff ects of phy-
tochemicals in fruits and vegetables are responsible for 
their antioxidant activity, and the benefi ts of this diet are 
a� ributed to the complex mixture of phytochemicals pres-
ent in whole foods (53).

Other authors showed that antioxidant activity of 
black and green tea kombucha samples against DPPH 
radicals (samples volume 100 µL) on the third day of fer-
mentation was around 50 %, and decreased in the next 
four days of the process (55). At the same time, the hy-
droxyl radical scavenging activity (sample volume 200 µL) 
showed a mild increasing trend, in the range 40–50 %, 
during fermentation. In this study, the EC50 values of lem-
on balm-based kombucha a� er three days of fermentation 
were much lower (13.4 and 35.4 µL/mL for DPPH and 
˙OH radicals, respectively). The study about antioxidant 
activity of kombucha beverages made from echinacea 
herb and root (Echinacea purpurea L.), and winter savory 
(Satureja montana L.) infusions showed higher activity 
against DPPH and ˙OH radicals compared to the tradi-
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tional beverage (14). This indicates that with the use of 
medicinal herbs for kombucha production, beverages with 
higher biological activity are produced.

A previous study (24) reported the antimicrobial ac-
tivity of lemon balm kombucha with TA=4.56 g/L against 
reference strains of bacteria, yeasts and moulds. It is likely 
that wild bacterial strains tested in this study are less sen-
sitive to antimicrobial agents compared to reference strains. 
Also, wild bacterial strains that are used as test organisms 
are potential contaminants from the environment during 
kombucha production. However, wild-type strains had 
similar inhibition zones as reference strains tested in the 
previous study (24).

The results of antibacterial activity of kombucha bev-
erages with diff erent TA and control samples confi rm pre-
vious suppositions that acetic acid is the dominant active 
component of kombucha (2,56,57). More acidic beverage 
had higher inhibition zones (Table 4), which proves that 
the intensity of the antimicrobial activity of kombucha is 
directly related to the concentration of acetic acid. Acetic 
acid, as well as other organic acids, can infl uence the anti-
microbial activity by two primary mechanisms: by cytoplas-
mic acidifi cation and by accumulation of the dissociated 
acid anion to toxic levels (58). Studies of the antimicrobial 
activity of kombucha made from sweetened black tea, 
green tea, and winter savory tea also indicated that acetic 
acid is the main antimicrobial agent (57,59). All these re-
sults prove that the type of tea that is used as the medium 
for SCOBY cultivation is not crucial for the antimicrobial 
activity of kombucha.

Bacteriostatic activity of neutralized kombucha against 
three Gram-negative strains could be explained by the 
presence of some other antimicrobial components in kom-
bucha beverage apart from acetic acid, probably tannins 
originating from tea or some metabolites produced by the 
SCOBY (2). The antimicrobial activity of heat-denaturated 
kombucha beverages indicates that the antimicrobial com-
ponents are thermostable and are not large proteins.

Although there are no published data on the antimi-
crobial activity of unfermented lemon balm tea (at the 
drinkable level of tea of 5 g/L), some studies report antimi-
crobial activity of 20 and 50 % lemon balm essential oil 
solutions (20), as well as of ethanolic extracts of leaves and 
twigs (60). Rosmarinic acid was recognized as the main 
bioactive compound present in Melissa offi  cinalis L. ex-
tracts, which inhibits the growth of bacteria, yeasts and 
moulds, when present in a concentration range of 0.12 to 
16 mg/mL (61).

 The slight inhibitory activity of unfermented lemon 
balm infusion in the present study was obtained only 
against Gram-positive bacteria Enterobacter cloacae (inhibi-
tion zone of reduced growth of (11.3±0.3) mm) and Gram- 
-negative bacteria Proteus sp. (clear zone of (15.7±0.9) mm).
This activity can be explained by the presence of rosma-
rinic acid as the main phenolic component (Table 1). Soluble 
phenolics are thought to exert their antimicrobial eff ect by 
causing hyperacidifi cation at the plasma membrane inter-
face of the microorganism, which potentially results in 
disruption of the H+-ATPase required for ATP synthesis 
(62). Unfermented black and green tea at 70 g of dry tea 

leaves per litre of boiled water showed the absence of an-
timicrobial properties against most of the tested organ-
isms (63). Black and green tea infusions at concentration of 
10 g/L possess antibacterial activity against Streptococcus 
sobrinus, Streptococcus mutans (64), Staphylococcus aureus, 
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa (65) and at concen-
tration of 15 g/L against Bacillus cereus, Microccocus luteus 
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (66), which are higher than 
those used in our study. However, the levels of tea above 
4.4 g/L had an off ensive bi� er taste and were undrinkable 
(63). The absence of or an insignifi cant antimicrobial activ-
ity of black and green teas at drinkable levels could be ex-
plained by the low concentrations of tea and its active 
components (polyphenols/tannins) (56,59). Also, unfer-
mented winter savory (Satureja montana L.) tea at 5 g/L did 
not show antimicrobial activity against the tested micro-
organisms (57).

Conclusion
Sweetened lemon balm (Melissa offi  cinalis L.) infusion 

can be successfully used as the medium for kombucha fer-
mentation, yielding a beverage of signifi cant antioxidant 
and antimicrobial properties. Lemon balm-based kombu-
cha showed a higher antioxidant activity against DPPH 
radicals compared to the traditional beverage (made from 
black tea). Also, the antioxidant activity of lemon balm- 
-based kombucha with optimum acidity (TA=4.4 g/L) was 
higher than that of lemon balm infusion. Active compo-
nents responsible for the antioxidant activity are probably 
rosmarinic acid, other phenolic compounds, and SCOBY 
metabolites. Lemon balm kombucha exhibited antibacte-
rial activity against all tested wild-type strains, including 
pathogenic Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. 
The main antibacterial component is acetic acid, whose 
concentration in kombucha beverage infl uences directly 
its antimicrobial potential. However, the antibacterial ac-
tivity of neutralized kombucha against several bacterial 
strains indicates that the presence of some non-acidic 
components may contribute to this bioacivity.
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